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Harlem Stars down
basketball Bears
By LAWRIE HIGNELL

The Harlem Stars handed the
Bears their first defeat of the sea-
son but the comedy provided was
well worth t.

The Stars downed the basketbal
Bears 67-54 in a gaine that lacked
finesse but provided lots cf laughs
for the 300 fans who were i
attendance Friday night.

The fans saw a lot cf substitution
by the Bear coaches Glassford and
Carre as they attempted ta give
every player equal time on the
court.

Guard Bil Buxton looked sharp
for the Bears as he hooped ten
points, two of them coming on a
qulck tip-in off a stray shot.

Another guard, Don Melnychuk,
who lias been playing wel l i
practices, scored nine points.

The Stars were very poor on
their shooting and if the Bears had
played their first stringers ail the
tUme they could easily have given
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REQlUIRES

Substitute Toachers
PARTICULARULY FOR SALIS-
BURY HIGH SCHOO, ARDROS-
SAN JR.-SR. HIGH SCHOOL,
FORT SASKCATCHEWAN HIGH

SCHOOL, AND ELLERSLIE
SCHOOL

Rates-
$16.00, $18.00, $20.00 per day
and 10c per trip mile be-
yond 5.

Apply to:-
F. B. FACEY

Superintendent
10426-81 Avenue

Edmxonton, Aberta
Phone 439-7351

the Stars a very close gaine.
The hasketbail clowns showed

their ability in some expert bail
handling and kept up with the
Bears whlle dressing cnly six
players.

Show-Boat Buchner proved te b.
the crcwd pleaser as lie continually
amazed the crowd and some cf the
Bears with hs antics and bail
control.
BEARS OPEN WELL

The Bears teck the lead early
in the first thlrty minutes and held
their edge until just before the hall.

The Bears showed potential in
their fast break but durig the
gaine threw the bail away a lot cf
times on poor timing. A littie more
work on this aspect cf the gaine
could make it a very valuable
weapcn for the Bears in the coin-
ing season.

Warren Champion piayed well at
forward for the Bears and Nestcr
Korcliinsky ht lii foui shots well
although isi rebound tinming was a
littie slow.

Two new guards for the Bears,
brothers Jack and Jin Ebbels,
played good offense and brouglit
the bail up the couirt well against
the Stars.
SPIRIT, MAN, SPMrr!

One thing that the Bears seemed
ta lack niost was a united terni
effort as each meinber tried te
shoot when lie got the bail instead
cf working it around until the best
shot was availabie for the teain
on the whole.

Seldcm did the Bears wonk the
plays that they have been practising
for the last three weeks and it
could certainiy hurt the teani's
changes thus seascn without that
essentini teain spirit.

Coach Giassfcrd plans to cut the
tears down froin fifteen te the
tweive player miaximum cn October
26 but he hopes to carry ten extra
first and second year players on the
regular roster and let them prac-
tice with the Bears twice per
week.

This is to partially compensate
for the absence cf the junior bas-
ketbail teain and allow these play-
ers te compete in exhibition gaines
against senior men's teains in the
city in preparatlcn for a possible
spct on next year's Bear tearn.

SHOWING TOP FORM
.. proctices strting moon

Golden Bear wrestling squad
holds organizational meeting

It doesn't matter if you are on
national televsion cr in the U cf A
Phys Ed building.

Size is net important. Neither is
experience.

Competition is the gaine and the
name is wrestling.

Bruce Switzer, Golden B e a r
wrestling coach, announced the
first meeting cf the team will be
lield Friday, Oct. 28 in Phys Ed 124
at 5:30 p.m. Practices begin Nov.
14.

Only four cf last year squad are
returning leaving a lot cf rocin for
arnbitious personnel. Bill Smith
won the WCIAA 130 pound chas
and heads the returnees. Rus
Rozylo at 157 lbs. Nrmi Sakamote
at 119 lbs. and 167 pound Len
Korran complete the veterans.
Switzer wants to carry il players.

There lias been one major rule
change this year. National Col-
legiate Athletic Association weight
classes will be used. There are tan
classifications as compared te nine
previously starting froin 119 pounds

to the lieavyweiglit division cf 191
pounds. American Athietic Union
scoring rules will be used.

Another chance is the time
periods. This year there wiil be a
four minute standing session first.
Then, there will be a coin flip to
see who kneels first i the first
tliree-minute bout. Ini the last
bout, the other wiil kneel first.
These are Anierican rules infiltrat-
ing the Canadian gaine.

A tremendous scliedule lias been
lined up for the matinen. The
Quebec Winter Gaines higliliglit the
season. Alberta wiil send a wresti-
ing team coached by Switzer.
Trials are in Edmonton on Dec. 17
witli an age lirnit of 16-21 and are
open toalal ainateurs in the pro-
vince.

The WCIAA finals will be held
here on Feb. 24-25 and the Cana-
dian Irtercollegiate Finals are here
aise during Second Century Week

The university teani will make
jaunts te Vancouver, Western
Washiington State, Coliege cf the
Pacific, and Bottineau State of
Saskatchewan.

They wil liost the University of
Calgary and University of Sask-
atchewan duning the season.

If you want te teughen yourself
up a bit and are flot afraid of a
littie work, try wrestling.

No experience requlred and the
coaching is as good as there is in
the west-in fact, it's excellent.

YELLOW SUDMARINE
"INTIQUE CLOTHES"

U151 - 90 Avenue
7:30-10:00 pan.

INCLUING LECATHEE G00D8

October 31
the Students' Union Activities Board presents

HALLOWIE'EN H ULABALO
featuring the

Serendipity Singers
An Evenmng of Entertainmnent in Three Parts

1. :30 p.m.-A Chieken Supper in the. Ed Gym-from Burger
King.
Entertalament by Les Copines, ThIilier Cirele.

2. 8:00 p..-Folk Concert, Main Gym-Tii. Serendlplty Singera
present a 2-heur prograse.

3. 10:00 p.m.-Dance, Ed Gyma, wi t th Unlversty Dance Band,

Cost:-Only $5.00 per couple
or $3.00 per persan

-or $?.00 Concert only

Tickets at SUB, fromn Activities Board Members or from mem-
bers of LDS Young Marrieds or U cf A Radio Society

The Procter & Gamble
COMPANY 0F CANADA LIMITED

Invites ail interested persons te a seminar on

How te Choose a Business Career
and Evaluate a Company

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1966

12:30 - 2:00 p.m. MED 2099


